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Resolve providing for certain improvements at the state QJinqj fil

LUNATIC hospital AT NORTHAMPTON.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Northampton

treasuiy of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding fifty

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of

the trustees of the state lunatic hospital at Northampton
for the purpose of completing the improvements now in

process of construction. Approved April 20, 1894.

Resolve relating to a supply op water for the massachu- njinrn fi2
SETTS reformatory.

Resolved, That the superintendent of the Massachusetts Massachusetts
/. .., ii-i, , , .11 reformatory.

reiormatory is hereby authorized to contract with the
town of Concord to supply said reformatory with water,
upon such terms as may be agreed upon between said

superintendent and said town and approved b}^ the com-
missioners of prisons. Approved April 20, 1894.

Resolve in favor of george h. buxton. ChciV. 63
Resolved, That there be allow^ed and paid out of the George h.

treasury of the Commonwealth to George H. Buxton of

Cambridge the sum of sixty dollars, in full compensation
for injuries received by a horse owned by said Buxton,
while being used by the Massachusetts volunteer militia at

the annual encampment at Framingham on the seventeenth

day of July in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Approved April 23, 1894.

Chap. 64Resolve relative to furnishing certain volumes of the
massachusetts reports to the town of adams.

Resolved, That the secretary of the Commonwealth be Town of

and he is hereby authorized to furnish to the town of chirs^ttL reports

Adams a set of the reports of the decisions of the supreme
^°''

judicial court, up to and including volume one hundred
and forty-four. Approved April 28, 1894.

Resolve in favor of francis jenkins. GhciT). QB
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Francisjenkins.

treasury of the Commonwealth to Francis Jenkins of Bos-
ton the sum of six hundred dollars, for injuries received

bv him while in the discharge of his duties as an officer at
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